
Grandview Kids:
New Build Update

A quarterly update on the 
"New Grandview Kids"

Children First Consortium will build the NEW Grandview Kids
Hope. Belonging. Discovery. Celebration.

These four words have driven the advocacy and design of the new Grandview Kids, a centre of
excellence in paediatric rehabilitation to support all children and youth with disabilities to live at their full
potential. Soon, these four words will be transformed into something tangible.

Grandview Kids is proud to announce that alongside Infrastructure Ontario, the Centre has entered into
a formal agreement with Children First Consortium to design, build and finance the New Grandview
Kids. 

Applicant Lead: Amico Design Build Inc., Sacyr
Construction S.A
Design Team: Parkin Architects, H.H. Angus and
Associates Limited
Construction Team: Amico Design Build Inc.,
Sacyr Construction S.A
Financial Advisor: Stonebridge Financial
Corporation

The Children First Consortium team includes:

The Children First Consortium was selected following
an open, fair and competitive request for proposals
process that began in May 2021. While their proposal
provides the best value for Ontario taxpayers, the
Consortium partners also share in the vision of hope,
belonging, discovery and celebration.
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Project funding
Funding for the facility has been provided by the Ontario Ministry of Children, Community
and Social Services, the Federal Government of Canada, and community fundraising
initiatives led by the Grandview Kids Foundation's Believe Campaign. As part of this
campaign, Grandview Kids has received two lead gifts: $5 million from the late Mr. Jerry
Coughlan and $5,035,000 from The Regional Municipality of Durham. The Town of Ajax has
generously donated five acres of land in north Ajax where the new Grandview Kids will be
built. The community has rallied around Grandview kids and their families to make this
dream a reality. 

You're invited!
Join us on Friday, April 22, for a virtual ground-breaking ceremony from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.
Register to receive a copy of the live stream link by visiting the Grandview Kids Eventbrite. 

Stay up-to-date
Please visit the Grandview Children's Centre Redevelopment project for ongoing updates on
the new Grandview Kids.
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You can contribute to the new Grandview Kids building and help every child and youth live
life at their full potential by donating to the Grandview Kids Foundation.

 

Every dollar makes a difference. 
 

For more information on the Grandview Children Centre’s Redevelopment Project, 
please visit www.grandviewkids.ca or email communications@grandviewkids.ca. 

https://www.eventbrite.ca/o/grandview-kids-38997282393
https://www.eventbrite.ca/o/grandview-kids-38997282393
https://www.infrastructureontario.ca/Grandview-Children%E2%80%99s-Centre-Redevelopment/
https://grandviewkids.ca/

